Wastewater treatment by algal turf scrubbing.
Algal turf scrubbing (ATS) is a novel wetland technology that has been designed and engineered to promote natural wastewater treatment processes. Algal turf scrubbing improves water quality by passing a shallow stream of wastewater over the surface of a gently sloped floway. The floway is colonised by a natural heterogeneous assemblage of periphyton consisting of cyanobacteria, filamentous algae and epiphytic diatoms together with aerobic bacteria and fungi. Algal photosynthesis provides oxygen for aerobic breakdown of wastewater by heterotrophic bacteria. Pollutants are extracted from the wastewater by several processes including assimilation, adsorption, filtration and precipitation. The algal turf is harvested periodically to remove the accumulated periphyton biomass and associated pollutants from the system. This paper will present results from a demonstration ATS facility in Patterson, California which was used to polish secondarily treated wastewater. The design and operational factors that influence the treatment performance of ATS systems is discussed. Results indicate the potential of the ATS for nutrient removal from secondarily treated wastewater and agricultural drainage waters.